**CHEF BOON’S RECOMMENDATIONS**

主厨的推薦標準

**N** Steamed garoupa fillet with fish roe and truffle oil
白松露汁蒸石斑球魚子
6,900

**H** Fried garoupa fillet with Malaysian style curry in a clay pot
沙煲咖喱石斑魚
6,900

**NP** Deep fried pork belly with Zhenjiang sauce
浙江蒜香五花肉
3,500

**NS H** Wok fried baby lobster in chilli sauce with ginger and scallion
香宮爆辣子龍蝦
9,900

**NS** Wok fried king prawns with buttery egg floss
金丝奶汁爆虎虾
8,900

Pan fried duck liver with plum sauce
脆香煎燒汁鵝肝
7,500

**NS** Stir fried scallop and asparagus with honey glazed walnut
核桃露笋炒帶皇
8,900

**PNH** Sichuan style fried pork ribs with black bean chilli sauce
川辣豆豉酱排骨
5,900

*Prices are in Sri Lankan rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes
*价格以斯里兰卡卢比为单位，须加收10%服务费及现行政府税

*Please inform our service staff if you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements
*请告知我们的服务人员，您是否有任何食物过敏或特殊饮食需求
THE SHANG PALACE
SIGNATURE BEIJING DUCK
香宫招牌北京烤鸭

FIRST COURSE
头盘

Whole duck
整套
49,000

Half duck
半套
25,500

Condiments: duck sauce, cucumber, baby leeks, chopped garlic, white sugar
配菜：甜面酱、黄瓜、香葱、蒜蓉、白糖

SECOND COURSE
二道

Choose one from the options below:
以下菜品任选一款：

N Braised duck soup with Chinese cabbage and tofu
白菜豆腐鸭汤

N Deep fried duck bones with salt and pepper
椒盐烧鸭骨

N Stir fried duck with bean sprouts and bell pepper
豆芽椒炒鸭肉

N Sautéed minced duck with lettuce leaves
生菜鸭肉包

P - Contain pork | V - May be prepared vegetarian | R - Rooted in nature | N - Contain nuts | S - Shellfish | H - Spicy
*Prices are in Sri Lankan rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes
*价格以斯里兰卡卢比为单位，须加收10%服务费及现行政府税

*Please let your server know should you have any food allergies or other dietary restrictions
SOUP
湯, 羹類

Double boiled chicken soup with morel mushroom
羊肚菌炖雞汤
2,900

Minced beef soup with bean curd
香西湖牛肉羹
1,900

Imperial hot and sour soup with choice of
酸辣豆腐丝羹

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>食材</th>
<th>Chicken</th>
<th>Prawn</th>
<th>Tofu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>雞肉</td>
<td>1,900</td>
<td>2,200</td>
<td>1,600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sweet corn egg drop soup with choice of
豆腐丝粟米羹

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>食材</th>
<th>Chicken</th>
<th>Prawn</th>
<th>Tofu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>雞肉</td>
<td>1,900</td>
<td>2,200</td>
<td>1,600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P - Contain pork | V - May be prepared vegetarian | R - Rooted in nature | N - Contain nuts | S - Shellfish | H - Spicy
## APPETISER

**凉菜**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VRN</td>
<td>Marinated cucumber with garlic and sesame dressing</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VRN</td>
<td>Okra salad with Shaoxing wine and soya vinaigrette</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNH</td>
<td>Marinated fungus with hot and sour chilli sauce</td>
<td>2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH</td>
<td>Poached farmed chicken with Sichuan chilli sauce and peanut</td>
<td>2,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Crispy tiger prawns with mango flavoured mayonnaise and almonds</td>
<td>3,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VR</td>
<td>Zucchini salad with chilli and light soya</td>
<td>1,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VRN</td>
<td>Marinated white radish</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH</td>
<td>Chilled beef shin topped with pickled marinated vegetables and spicy Sichuan dressing</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Chilled pork knuckles in Shaoxing wine</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are in Sri Lankan rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes
*价格以斯里兰卡卢比为单位，须加收10%服务费及现行政府税

*Please let your server know should you have any food allergies or other dietary restrictions
SIGNATURE DIM SUM
招牌融合菜品

Each order of our dim sum selection comes in 3 pieces per serving
每种点心3件起点

Duck in bao bun with shredded cucumber, scallion, hoisin sauce and sesame seeds
脆皮鸭肉卷饼，搭配黄瓜丝、葱丝、海鲜酱及芝麻
2,400

Mantou chicken slider with sweet BBQ sauce
馒头鸡肉小汉堡搭配甜面酱
1,800

Shiitake mushroom bun with vegetable and truffle essence
蔬菜松露汁香菇包
1,600

Pear shaped beef dumpling
黑胡椒牛肉咸水角
1,300

Mini piglet bao buns
迷你小猪包子
1,500

Order an individual piece of dim sum from any selection for 500.
500入鼻客人可以订购类别的一件商品.

*Prices are in Sri Lankan rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes
*价格以斯里兰卡卢比为单位，须加收10%服务费及现行政府税

*Please let your server know should you have any food allergies or other dietary restrictions
*请让您的服务员知道您是否有任何食物过敏或特殊饮食要求
DIM SUM
点心

TRADITIONAL STEAMED DIM SUM SERVED IN A BAMBOO BASKET
传统蒸笼点心

**NS** Crystal prawn dumpling
水晶虾饺
1,500

**NP S** Shrimp and pork siu mai with fish roe
鱼籽猪肉虾烧麦
1,500

**P** Traditional Shanghainese xiao long bao
传统上海小笼包
1,300

**NP** BBQ pork char siu bun
猪肉叉烧包
1,400

**NH** Steamed chicken feet with salted black beans
豉汁凤爪
1,400

**V** Vegetable chong fan
蔬菜肠粉
1,200

**S** Chicken, scallop and chives dumpling
鸡肉扇贝韭菜饺
1,500

- P - Contain pork  |  V - May be prepared vegetarian  |  R - Rooted in nature  |  N - Contain nuts  |  S - Shellfish  |  H - Spicy
CRISPY-FRIED AND BAKED DIM SUM
炸烤点心

V Vegetable and shiitake mushroom wonton
蔬菜香菇云吞
1,200

V Pan fried radish cake
煎萝卜糕
900

NS Tiger prawn spring roll
虎虾春卷
1,900

V Vegetable spring roll
蔬菜春卷
1,200

N Braised duck with taro
芋头烧鸭
1,600

*Prices are in Sri Lankan rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes
*价格以斯里兰卡卢比为单位，须加收10%服务费及现政府税
*Please let your server know should you have any food allergies or other dietary restrictions

*请让您的服务员知道您是否有任何食物过敏或其他饮食限制*
P - Contain pork | V - May be prepared vegetarian | R - Rooted in nature | N - Contain nuts | S - Shellfish | H - Spicy
CHINESE BBQ PLATTER
中式烧味拼盘
6,400

N Cantonese crispy chicken
粤式脆皮鸡
Whole chicken 每隻 49,000
Half chicken 半隻 25,500

P BBQ pork belly
脆皮烧肉
2,900

PN Chicken or pork char siu
雞肉或猪肉叉烧
每隻 3,900
Half chicken 半隻 2,900

*Prices are in Sri Lankan rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes
*价格以斯里兰卡卢比为单位，须加收10%服务费及现行政府税

*Please let your server know should you have any food allergies or other dietary restrictions
*请让您的服务员知道您是否有任何食物过敏或其他饮食限制
LIVE CRAB AND FRESH SEA FOOD
海鲜

Sri Lankan sea crab 斯里兰卡活螃蟹
2,800/ per 每 100 gm

Lobster 新鲜龙虾
2,500/ per 每 100 gm

Lagoon prawns 新鲜礁湖大头虾
2,900/ per piece 每只

CHOOSE YOUR COOKING STYLE:
自选烹饪方法:

Chinese black bean sauce
中式豆豉酱

Steamed with garlic and ginger
蒜姜清蒸

Singaporean style with chilli and egg sauce
新加坡香辣酱

Black pepper sauce
黑胡椒酱

Cantonese style, steamed with scallion and ginger
粤式葱姜清

Hong Kong typhoon shelter style with dry chilli, garlic and black bean sauce
避风塘辣炒 干辣椒、蒜、豆豉

P -Contain pork | V -May be prepared vegetarian | R -Rooted in nature | N -Contain nuts | S -Shellfish | H -Spicy
*Prices are in Sri Lankan rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes
*价格以斯里兰卡卢比为单位，须加收10%服务费及现行政府税

*Please let your server know should you have any food allergies or other dietary restrictions

*请让您的服务员知道您是否有任何食物过敏或其他饮食限制。
CANTONESE DELICACIES

R  Steamed whole garoupa in light soya with ginger and baby leeks
    葱姜豉油蒸石斑
    5,900

N P  Sweet and sour pork with pineapple and bell peppers
     酸甜菠萝咕咾肉
     2,900

N S  Stir fried beef and broccoli in oyster sauce
     西兰花炒牛肉片
     7,500

N P  Dong po pork belly in star anise sauce
     五香外婆東坡肉
     3,800

N S  Braised scallop with broccoli and bean curd in oyster sauce
     西蘭帶子扒豆腐
     7,500

N  Crispy breaded chicken in lemon sauce
   香脆柠檬酱鸡肉
   3,200

P - Contain pork | V - May be prepared vegetarian | R - Rooted in nature | N - Contain nuts | S - Shellfish | H - Spicy
SICHUAN DELIGHTS
川风味

**Wok fried beef with green chilli**
彩椒炒牛肉柳
7,500

**Tiger prawn Kung Pao with cashew nut, dry chilli and onion**
腰果粒宫保虾球
3,900

**Stir fried chicken with Sichuan pepper and chilli**
四川香辣子鸡球
3,200

**Angus beef in black pepper sauce and capsicum**
黑胡椒酱铁板安格斯牛肉
7,500

**Stir fried lamb with Chinese mushroom sauce**
中式菌菇酱羊肉
7,500

**Mapo tofu with shiitake mushroom and minced pork**
香菇粒麻婆豆腐
3,500

**Chilli cuttlefish**
辣椒墨鱼
3,500

*Prices are in Sri Lankan rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes*
*价格以斯里兰卡卢比为单位，须加收10%服务费及现行政府税*

*Please let your server know should you have any food allergies or other dietary restrictions*
SIZZLING PLATTERS AND CLAY POT DISHES
烧烤拼盘及煲类菜品

NH Sizzling squid with chilli and celery
铁板辣香芹鱿鱼花
3,500

NH Sizzling chicken with roasted peanuts, onion and dry chilli
铁板鸡肉烤花生
2,900

NS Clay pot barramundi with oyster sauce
蚝油金目露鱼煲
3,900

PH Hong Kong style clay pot fried eggplant in spicy sauce and minced pork
港式鱼香茄子煲
2,500

Clay pot stewed beef brisket with radish
四川白萝牛腩煲
5,900

V Clay pot braised mushrooms with bean curd sticks
麻辣竹枝什菇煲
2,500

-P-Contain pork | -V-May be prepared vegetarian | -R-Rooted in nature | -N-Contain nuts | -S-Shellfish | -H-Spicy
VEGETABLES
蔬食

VR  Stir fried broccoli with chopped ginger
姜香爆炒西兰花
2,900

VR  Green asparagus with garlic
蒜香芦笋
3,400

RVH Stir fried green beans with dry chilli
干煸四季豆
1,900

VR  Stir fried morning glory with fried garlic
蒜酥爆炒空心菜
1,500

V  Stir fried bok choy with garlic
蒜茸炒小白菜
2,200

*Prices are in Sri Lankan rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes
*价格以斯里兰卡卢比为单位，须加收10%服务费及现行政府税

*Please let your server know should you have any food allergies or other dietary restrictions
*请告知您的服务员您有任何食物过敏或特殊饮食限制
RICE AND NOODLES
飯, 麵類

**NS** XO fried rice with scallop and prawn
XO酱干贝虾炒飯
2,900

**NS** Yang chow fried rice with prawn and chicken char siu
叉烧雞揚州炒飯
3,200

**NS** Crab fried rice with egg white and crispy scallop
蟹肉干贝丝炒飯
3,500
Vegetable and egg fried rice
蔬菜鸡蛋炒饭
1,900

**NS** Crispy egg noodles and prawn with creamy egg sauce
滑蛋蝦球雙皇麵
2,200

**N** Wok fried noodles with beef
乾炒牛肉片河粉
3,900

**NH** Stir fried udon noodles with chicken in black pepper sauce
黑胡椒酱鱼炒乌冬面
2,900

**V** Vegetable fried noodles
东菇丝蔬菜炒面
1,900

P - Contain pork | V - May be prepared vegetarian | R - Rooted in nature | N - Contain nuts | S - Shellfish | H - Spicy
*Prices are in Sri Lankan rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes
*价格以斯里兰卡卢比为单位，须加收10%服务费及现行政府税

*Please let your server know should you have any food allergies or other dietary restrictions
DESSERTS
精心靓甜品

V Deep fried pineapple with vanilla ice cream and honey
炸菠萝香草雪糕
1,900

VN Almond bean curd
杏仁豆腐
1,200

V Mango sago
凍杨枝甘露
1,800

VN Sesame rice ball stuffed with red bean paste
红豆馅芝麻饭团
2,000

V Seasonal fruit platter
時令水果盤
1,600

Mango mochi with cream
芒果麻糬
1,300

P - Contain pork | V - May be prepared vegetarian | R - Rooted in nature | N - Contain nuts | S - Shellfish | H - Spicy
*Prices are in Sri Lankan rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes
*价格以斯里兰卡卢比为单位，须加收10%服务费及现行政府税

*Please let your server know should you have any food allergies or other dietary restrictions
SHANG PALACE
PRIVATE DINING ROOM - SET MENUS

We are delighted to present our elegant set menus that perfectly complement your experience in the exquisite ambiance of our private dining rooms.

MEI HUA SET MENU

8,888** per person

Appetiser

 tête de porc deep fried prawn wonton

H V marinated cucumber with vinegar and chilli

N P barbecue pork with honey sauce

H V marinated fungus with hot and sour chilli sauce

Soup

V sweet corn soup with egg drop and tofu

Main course

前菜

Steamed garoupa in light soya with ginger and spring onion

四川香辣子鸡球

Sweet and sour pork with pineapple and bell pepper

酸甜波萝咕咾肉

Stir fried tofu with sliced pork and black bean sauce

家常烩四方豆腐

Clay pot Hong Kong style fried eggplant in spicy sauce

魚香爆茄子煲

Rice

叉烧鸡揚州炒飯

Dessert

凍杏仁豆腐

時令水果盤

** Minimum 4 guests

** Prices are in Sri Lankan Rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes

** Please let your server know should you have any food allergies or other dietary restrictions

P - Contain pork  |  V - May be prepared vegetarian  |  R - Rooted in nature  |  N - Contain nuts  |  S - Shellfish  |  H - Spicy
GINGKO SET MENU

12,888** per person

Appetiser
頭盤
V Vegetable spring roll
蔬菜炸春卷
RV Marinated white radish
爽口白萝卜花
SN Crispy tiger prawns with mango flavoured mayonnaise and almonds
香芒沙律球球
H Chilled beef shin topped with pickled marinated vegetables
and spicy Sichuan dressing
红辣酸菜牛捲片

Soup
羹
HS Imperial seafood hot and sour soup
宫廷海鮮酸辣羹

Main course
前菜
S Clay pot barramundi with oyster sauce
蚝油金目露鱼煲
N Cantonese crispy chicken
金牌脆皮吊烧鸡
H Sizzling squid with chilli and celery
铁板辣香鱿鱼花
N Sliced lamb with Chinese mushroom sauce
中式菌菇酱羊肉
V Wok fried French beans with pickled olives
榄菜爆四季豆

Rice
飯
HS XO fried rice with scallop and prawn
XO酱干贝虾炒饭

Dessert
甜品
V Chilled mango sago
芒果西米露
V Seasonal fruit platter
時令水果盤

** Minimum 4 guests

** Prices are in Sri Lankan Rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes

** Please let your server know should you have any food allergies or other dietary restrictions

P - Contain pork | V - May be prepared vegetarian | R - Rooted in nature | N - Contain nuts | S - Shellfish | H - Spicy
PIN YIN SET MENU

16,888** per person

Appetiser
頭盤
Crystal prawn dumpling
水晶虾饺
Taro beef dumpling
蜂菓芋泥角
Salt and pepper tofu
酥炸椒盐豆腐
Marinated peanut cucumber with red bell pepper
养生花拌青瓜
Chicken, scallop and chives dumpling
鸡肉扇贝香葱饺

Soup
羹
Double boiled chicken soup with morel mushroom
羊肚菌炖鸡汤

Main course
前菜
Wok fried baby lobster in chilli sauce with ginger and scallion
四川香爆龍虾仔
Sweet and sour fish with pineapple
酸甜波萝炸鱼片
Cantonese crispy chicken
金牌脆皮吊烧鸡
Sichuan style fried pork ribs with black bean chilli sauce
川辣豆豉酱排骨
Stir fried beef and broccoli in oyster sauce
西兰花炒牛肉片

Rice
飯
Crab fried rice with egg and fried scallop
干貝蟹肉炒飯

Dessert
甜品
Deep fried pineapple with vanilla ice cream and honey
炸菠萝香草雪糕
Seasonal fruit platter
時令水果盤

** Minimum 4 guests
** Prices are in Sri Lankan Rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes
** Please let your server know should you have any food allergies or other dietary restrictions

P - Contain pork | V - May be prepared vegetarian | R - Rooted in nature | N - Contain nuts | S - Shellfish | H - Spicy